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A LIVING CONQUEST 

By - Ranger-naturalist E.W. Count 

When the first Indians halted in stolid and stupefiel h\llllility. 
ber~re the awful silence of the Grand Canyon, their naive but power-
~l imaginations resp.n1ed t. a multifold mystery and built those 
flights of .poetry that are the myths of the Southwestern Indians. They 
natunlly did not suspect t he greater and more actual mysteries that 
lay looked in the soi Is teneath them; for the se Canyon rocks _ an im
mense cEmetery en whi~h present life works out its destiny, unconsoious 
of past nnd ~ture nll.ke - ·bury the records of past clinw.tes, land
scapes, and living things; while on their inhospitable buoks and .faces 
crawl and climb other living plants and animals, determined:· "!;o occupy 
every fragment of surf nce that. the y either oan change Oll come to fit. 

To the student of living things, the less obvious tale of how 
these present fonns of life h ave scnled the inaminate is no less sig- . 
nifioant than the story of 'n long-vanished PC"l. st; for here, where trees 
have marched in and ·:now possess the land, a VNlishing line of lowlier 
pionoers l)nve lived, workod, :and oonquered cmd died. 

Hear, then, the story of n living conquest, wher~ from h\llllble 
beginnings and at, uncounted cost, Jiving nature m.s contrived to turn 
ovon this hot "nd· dry region into a plnee where it .is good to dwe ll. 

The Vlanderer along the)" rim sees ·the orange-colored lichens and 
their black dead remains clinging to the bnre roam surfnoes. Those 
lichens nro l·~fe ' s vr.nguard. Their body o.cid·s slowly eo.t into the . 
sllllAy UIU!stone., until they have formed a thin, slight . s~il. · 'I:hey 
have no ·roots, stellls, or lenvc, s - thoy h '.,ve no· )/ 1.(1.00 t9 ,'.neho;' roo1;s . 
and therefore .110 .,Vlo.y of supporting stans· =d 1o, ve s. ·.Thc."y tio .not need 
trom; instead, they. livo ·c •. s " sh c.pe l oss ·seab by g ,. thering themse lve s 
together from rook, rnin, :.ir, .'.nd sunshine:. · T!-.cy IIl'cy live thus pre
c:,riously for unmcC\sure1 tim", until, ;\t 10.st whon dc..tth fados them out, 
Buods of ::t .higher ord0r of pl ~'Jl.t life !'"oo.ch th6ir debri s by .he.noo; ,:'.nd 
from these -thore slovd,. eme rg e.; such nacle.r-beiring .p) c.nts ;:u, arc will
ing to l ettd 0. h::t rd life. 0 They must exploit the pi. tthn~e inherited fran 
troir predecessors; their roots must be ·tough, spre::ding, :·.nd. c.ggrcssive 
to explere the slight e st .;:rc.ck or :J061«;t in the. rock; their stoms must. 
h"vo r, he:J.vy, shc,ggy b~.rk; CLIld the ir l eaves must be "tough", tlr.;; ... tho 
rlro Vl::tt c. r-sp(;cks &0 pot lo~.vc. too:r2.pidly • . As the lichml beforo them, 
they must do · their beliy-building in t ·hose procious days c.fter tho snow 
melts in tho (1'. rly spring ,-.nd durinf; the. rdns of tho sumr.cr. Thoy 
must stc.nd the dis c.ppointmcnt of on ove r-mo::tgcr rdnfull th.'1 t v!ill ev::t
pornto c.lmost ::ts soon ~.s · it fc.lls ' so thd it oenveys no bcnefit wh::tt
evcr; or ;If en ovc.r- :tb.undant one tlr.t ' bours dovrn through the rr.vin es, ( .. 
carrying mt·h .it preci·ous soil, ·.·.nd osor.pe s bofore its potenti :'.lities 
C' J1 bo seized upon. But ~.s the end of vlinte r and the middle of sumner 
bring those plants two sep,.rr.te s o asons for g [1.thoring their w'1ter, 
SODle of them bloom and mmee s e eds t.lice a ye.::tr. Thcy grOWl r.nd thoir 
roots to.ke advant.-.ge of more oracks 'in full ro ck, :IIld erowd the rock to : ; 
pieoes • Thcy die; .:'ond thoir romuins give more soil for othcr and gred
er but loss pioneoring hosts to move in :md tc.ko up the stru~gle. At 
;nst tho pino-trees tromp in c.nP, in the ungrato~ul ,,,-,,y of ll.ving things 
they overs~.dow thos e 'Tho mt.dc t peir living POSS1 blo I they drive dovl!l 
ho oliff-rosos, tho f~rn-bushos ·, . the sc.gebrush. 
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Where t&e nowers are oane the bees, butterflies, moths, and 
beetles to 'drawfood and incidentally, to pollenize md continue 
the plant race. The flo;rers vie to produoe the most att;aetive 
oolers and the richest flow of honey to c:\tch tMse all-l.Inportant 
visit'ors.. 'J;'he bl1.\e flovrers seem to have ;the ·advc . .ntage; while the 
red one~ vrould, .lng 'hopelessly bchi'i1d were it not for the "rei-soo-

. ing" butterflies and birds. 

Where the bark grows, come the beetles to bore and IllY eggs. 
The moths lay their eggs where the hatching caterpillars may eat 
~he leaves, Thus the plants pioneer, .v.hile the animals move into 
the herita.ge, and only in some cases dCl these la-wter help the 
p~ants' in turn by more than their excreta, 

Many nnimals are pnrnsites, and weuld literally ea" their own 
race to starvation and deo.th wore it not thnt 'ohere nrc in turn 
othOr ' preying =i1l10.1s ·to koep tho'ir hUInbors dovill, . Tro pigmy a.nd 
slonder-billed nutho.tches hop up ·l. nd down thotree-t'rtlnks, hend .up 
or dovll! - it makes no differencc.--to clear ",;he bark of insocts,' 
The ohickadoes, and titmice, in mixed ·i'l.ocks, ~onn the "bwigs and 
branches. The flyoc.tchers sit we.i tiI)g .on ,a limb \lulli 1 a ' h~.pless 
insect hums 1:-y; ,<J!:Ien out they dart; to return vri"bh c. suilisficd . 
bill. Or thG . staccato flickers andothor vlOodpe¢k9rs; 'tireless 
'c.vic.n miners, . probe ·the inner b~.rk · for lurking grubs, The ' .violet
'green sv~llows c.nd the little bats relieve er,oh other, · ·the onc.s 
taking . tho .day .shift c.nd the otho'rs the · rught, in the ta:sk' of 
olearing the air ,of vmn tover ins9ci;'S' c,re ': f :lying , :. I And oven . ~he . 
iohneumon-fly . probes the t rtmks of ·· tr9C;S· to doposit it s' cg~s .':iniong 
those; of some other , insect, thc.t its Qvrn young may food ' upon tho '. 
grubs cif tholntter, The little, 'blue-lJellied swif"bs nna. -\:he 
"horned tonds" do .their humble 'but effective .best in ,scouring ·the 
ground 'cle o.r of insect .pests ,'. .. . ', 

'.- '.. 

. But c.gain life is c,rtless'; a.n.-ion the pine'S Md · junipcrs oan.o 
the seods of the (Ro.zoumofstYt\) mistletoes, ,Thoy rec.ch their 
degcnd'de little roo'bs d6vIIl into the juiQy.1:-rc'nches of the trees 
to drav, their ,''-"ter supplYi c,nd grow their borrie s that the ' birds 

. • rill S'\T.'.l101'l; ·but tho .s·oods thoreby disc}:r,rge in'bo n<:-1" torri'tory 
. yet c.gr.ir" 'tho Abort Squirre~ io.y d ono ~.imo be; b,urying the plump 
·sedc.nto.ry ~oGds of tho pinyon, which la~c.r m~.y sprou"b' to non trees; 
·or . s,till' nghin.' he "rill be' chovring off ,.he . s1;lc«u1ont . imigs ' o.nd un-
ripo cor-o.s . on . th;\t IIN1l0 tree, . . .' . 

:. : Natti'r, 0,' 'y'ou ' ~bservo, is inconsj, stent; ·.hOYT muoh more rc,pid 
the, cO):l:,~uest. i1' thore wClra no dissention in tho invnd'ing' rnnks~ 
-But I>~rhc.p~ . - . m:,y thoro not nCi in N~,t.ure 0. doopur philosophy, 
II more subtle k~nd of coop(;r~.tion tho.n limited c..nd . thereforc 
nocessc;rily ~'effioiont" mc.n c.t first surmises? 

Besides - Nr.ture ~6 c, )lCtrrio:t~ .no-w .:~ gCIlO ·rc,l • 

. '. . ... . " 
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FOSSILS AN!) WHAT THEY TELL 

By - Rnngcr-n~turalist R.L. Niohols 

Originally a fossil was any reok, mineral or other object · 
dug out of the earth, but tad ay the term has a much me re limi teft · 
application. A fossil is the remains of a plant or animal or the 
trace of its presence, preserved in the rocks .f the earth's crust 
and this plant or animal must have lived before the daVin o~ his-wry. 

Early men - Babylonians, Greeks, Egvptians and Romans - c&~e 
in contact vdth fossils, for the Mediterrar.ean region is one par
ticularly rioh in them. It is most ir.tereating to learn how these 
pecple looked upon them and what they considered th9 fo ssils "0 
be. Some of the early Greek thinkers bolieved that f<'ssils were 
the result of the interaition of star light shining en soil. ' n 
seems that star l .ight had some mystical pc-VIer and by shining on 
so'11 the so curi ous objects noVl knovm as fossils v!cre produced. 
Others looked upon fossils as tho disoarded w0rk - the mistakes 
of God - who made thom only to find them not to his likinG and 
henoe he thrust them out. luring the 15th and 16th centuries the 
Italians r ecognized f ossils as closely resembling living fonns, 
for example they found above sea-leve l and for inlQnd mud-like 
shells similar to thoso they found living on the beach, and so 
the Flood in the Bible Vias appealed teo According to them theso 
vloro merely animals ond plants \'lhich wore killed .. y the Flood. 
But aQcording to tho Bible the Flood ,ms of relativoly short dura
tion, the Vlaters prevailing upon the earth 'mly 190 days. ,}eolog
ists have literally found fossiliferous beds nf roek ~housands of 
f eet thick and of ceurse thousands of feet of limestone, sand
stone and shale c auld not have been accumulated and fonno d in 190 
days. 

'. 

. . , 
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Le.narda do Vinci, tr.nt uni. v ersal genius J was runong the first 
t. explain fossils correctly. While engaged in tho construction 
of some canals in central Italy he came across mnny fossils and ho 
correct ly explained them a s tho remains of former life which had 
to.ell preserved by chnnce in the rocks of th" earthl s crust. " 

So much for the old idoe.s concerning foss ils. NoVl tho layman 
might VIcE ask, "Are thoy 0 f ,·.ny use to tho geologist? to they 
toll him anything a"out tho lifo history of old mothor earth:". 

Here at the Grand Ca.r.yon ,'/0 find in tho rocks tho rem~.ins of 
cor e.ls; sponges; cr(\b':'like 0.nimr.ls co-lIed trilobites. fishes, sea
woel! sen lilies; ,md mruf' other plants ~.nd rmma.ls TJhich must ha.vo 
livod 'in oce an \'~.t "r, rnd yot today \'.t. find th.. s e r emdns seven, 
eight, ::I,d nine thousrnd f ect abov~ sec. l ovel shoydng in r. t-er.uti
ful, irrofutr .• l e YTr:,y the.t this r egion h(\s been e l evated these 
thous:'.nds of f ee t. Fos sils then ShOT; us th$ the terra, fiDia. is 
not so firm r.nd immoveablo as 1"l() once thought. In JIl..".ny p :u-ts of 
tho ,",orld f ossils tell us of evon much gre at er uplifts thc.n tilis 
hare r. t Grand Cnnyon. 
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Then too fossils tell us much about ancient climates. Tlhen 
we find ooal in Greenlam fUld fos sil ferns in Spitsbergen, l'Ie know 
that in the geolog;ical past vmen the , coal was forming anj the ferns 
growing, these oountries must he:ve had very different climates from 
what they have novl. Indeed in the opinion of many geo log i sts Vlhen 
we find the remains of 1fIillrus in Arkansas and Hairy ', Bl"mlot hs in 
Flerida, both animals completely adapted to an Arctic cl imate, i'I 
tells us that the climate at t he time these anrnals were alive ViaS 

much different than the present in these two localities. 

The fos sils tell us furtnerino re that plants ani ani mal 5 have 
changed continuously and progressively through geologic time. The 
very oldest rocks trot the geol~g ists know anythin g abcut (rooks 
found at Grand Canyon in the Inner GQrge) cont a in no f;,ssils, which 
means that either life did not exist or if i t di d that its !'"em9.ina 
have been destroyed. In the ne xt series of roclcs, some of which 
are also found at the Gra nd Canyon, th o first f ossils, r emain" of 
'very simple plants, appoar. As 'fe get into y o unger and young"," 
rocks 'the fos 5ils b ecome more and morc can plic J.tea t'.nd adva nce., and 
finally in almost the yeungest rocks we find the first remains of 
man. He 'appe ars for the first time only a minute ago, geologically 
speaking. This progressive, oontinue" chc.ng 0 in life as recorded 
by the rocks 'is what the geologists :m:: Qiologi sts call the evolution 
of life. It is not sanothing which they hav " r oa ci in u man-mc.de 
book, nor is it tho child of the ir i..'Ilagination, but thoy Ie nrn of 
it from tho pages of old mother .c&rth's diary - the very ro cks them
selves. Fossils toll the geologists, them, of onrth movelIDnts, of 
past clim~tes, of tho ovolution of life , xad of much more. 



COPPER DEPOSITS QF GRAND CANYON 

By - The Park Naturai1s1; 

Much of the world's exploration has been prompted by the 
lure for precious ores. The Grand Canyon itself was discovered 
by the Spaniards in 1540 as the indirect result of searches for 
gold and a lar~e part of the influx of Fi~neer prospectors to 
and through the ('rand Canyon late in the llbeteenth century may 
likeTrise be attributed t. a desire to f1nd metallic ores. To-

'. da:v:. vis itors to the rims of the Canyon almost daily ask the 
.qU:~·stion, " .... 'hat m'inerals does it contain?" 

. Some.hew the Grand Canyon with its tremond;)us size, its fan
tastic buttes and templ es, and its rugged, rocky slopes appears 
to' the , casual observer to be a place that must contain n wealth 
of 'valuab le ores • . But most of ·its walls Elre of a sedimentnrl' 
type - .' rocks fOrmed r-y too' accumulat ions of sands, lir.les Ilm. 

. siltsj nnd therefore not liabie to p6lssess origirol or'<? deposits. 
lAvas and other igneous rocks wm ch arc the conmon be.:'.rers of the 
metnllics form but 0. smc.ll percem age of the mn·ss. True, gold 
occurs in small amounts in the Colorado Rivor end me,y be p.:mned 
there, 't;hough not i n pa ying quantities. Other ores - particularly 
coppers and 'load may be found in several of tho formations and 
these have b oen prospeetod 'by mnny c, mrcn. But the C,myon is a 
rough country, full .f h~.rdships and hc.zards, and IL,\S ever been 
a b e.rr ier to tho economic exploi t :,tion of these mincrnls. Naturnl 
obstacles to operation, .'.nd difficulti .... s of tr:msport:.ticn h~e 
shown time ' a nd c_gn:in that mining VTC_S impr('.ctic c_l. 

Regardless of eeonomic vp~ue. the orcs, pnrtioulcrly coppor 
of the GrC'.lld Canyon, presem "-n interesting study c:mccrning tho ir 
origin cnd history; They have been founl. in rocks representing 
four diff erent perio~.s ann at ole v,,-tions rc.nging frClTl top to bot
tem of the C:uo.yon. At tho foot .f the Br. ss Tmil .i'l the We stern 
pe.rt of the Nationai Pc.rk, thQ c oppqr sulri 1e, ehc.lcoci te, :end 
tho coppor-iron sulfi1(;s , bornito "nd chr,lcopyrit o, a re found :>.s '. 
eiated 'with rocks of !.rehean '.go. At th e e:\st.)rn ~nd of the Con
yun ne,,-r tho Little eolomddo copper or os occur in fault(.d ,_r cas 
in tho old Algonquin l e, ve, floVis. Eelow Gr('.·ndviow tho . brilli~.ntly 
col or ed carbonates. form poekDt s in the R"d '--,~ll Lime ston 0 , vThilo 
on tho North Rim both ;·.t Poim Sub' ime tlnd .It J . cob , s L,.ko malachite 
cmd azurito occur c. s surfaoe doposits in tho Kcdb" J'o Limestono. 

. Obviously the. orig ins "f tho v ::trious Gr:·.n d Canyon copper do": 
posits Core ,. s v:.ricd o. s C. r e thdr loc:.li tics. Thos o found in tho 
Rod'·T('.ll end K:'_ib c,b Limestone s :'FF.rcmtly C.l'<.. unassocict cd with 
CXl.Y ignoous rocks t:r..d prorc.bly YiwrC dcpositcd in solution oavities· 
or by roplacement of the lime. stonos. Circuld ing meteorio waters 
proac.bly brow.ght them dOTm from the Rvd-bed Forme_ tions "hich onoo 
covorod the Grcnd Cc.nyon region. On the other h.--.nd, those oopper 
doposiiis found "mollb the !t.vc.s, s chists cnd gmnites of tl':o Cnnyon's 
bottom, h a.d r. v0ry dHforont origin. They nppt.remly bear a dir-
oot robiiion to the; old fr.>llts of those rocks thoue;h the specifio 
onuses th:>.ii brought :>.bout the; ciroulation of the min eral boaring 
soluthnl are not yet understood. All in all t the Grand Canyon offers 
some very interesting st.-udies in the origin or ore deposits·. 
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JULy BIRr NOTES 

A large Woed His Vias seen by Major 
Brady and Mr. P. Jenks of Flagstaff, near 
Trash Tank en the South Rim (If Gran,,- Can
yon, July 13. "It Scod ne arly three feet 
when ereot, and a toe mark in the track 
whioh it left was about three inohes long. 
The head and neck were a dirty grey; the 
rest ~f the body vmite. A pair of these 
birds had been seen for a week or two rre
viously by a rang e r ef the National F'orest." 
This is the first record of this tropi ... al 
bird from the Grand Canyon National Park. 

* * * 
.~ ..... ' ..... ,--< .... - ,',- - ' " 

TWO' Dusky Grous e wet'e seer. near the 
Grand Canyon Lodge, North Rim, on July 16. 
(Par)c Natural ist) . 

* * * 
July 17th ...,. a Three-toed "I"oodpeoker was front at wrk near the 

Ranger Station, North Rim. (Park Naturalist). 

* * * 
A pair 0 f Mearns Woodpecker s at Hull Tank I1nd a Greater Yell.'II'-

,legs e:t Trash Tank \~ere re1)orted ,July 13 ~ (P. Jenks, Fla,staff). 

* * *: 

A solitary Killd!"er \'Tas 'seen July 20 flying vociferously over 
about an acre of .terri tory in the nei ghborhood of tho South Rim 
postofflce. Tho soil there 1s deep and fr.cQ of juniper s and pinyons 
in fact, 11 small p1eoe cfthfn meadow-lu.nd ,in the broad ravine fol
lOVlcd by the railroad'. Trai lin'g :the , Killdeer' v;ot;ld rot dis lodge it, 
'bW; . +, !<ll-\il.d" dpt".cf;- nG,,,igpll; ,of '~'8tang bohaviour" . ("E. W. Count) 
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